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Introduction
Approximately 6% of pigs are stillborn (English and Wilkinson, 1982; Dyck and Swierstra, 19871 , and some live-born pigs have reduced viability at birth (Szenci et al., 19881 , primarily due to asphyxia during parturition (Randall, 1972b) .
In humans, oxygen inhalation by the mother is used to relieve fetal distress due to asphyxia during delivery (Campbell et al., 1986; Tucker and Hauth, 1990) .
In swine, researchers have attempted to reduce the extent of asphyxia suffered by pigs by shortening birth intervals. The anticholinesterase neostigmine has been reported to reduce stillbirth rate (Sprecher et al., 1975) or t o have no effect on stillbirth rate (Leman and Sprecher, 1976; Hendrix et al., 1978) . ' This research was supported in part by the Ontario Ministry of Agric. and Food and the Natural Sci. and Eng. Res. Council of Canada.
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J. h i m . Sci. 1993. 71298-305 Uterine contractions decrease uterine blood flow and decrease gas exchange across the placenta (Brotanek et al., 1969; Pernoll and Benson, 1988; Tucker and Hauth, 1990) . One possible reason for the inconsistent effect of neostigmine on stillbirth rate may be the effect on blood flow and gas exchange of increased uterine activity. It may be possible to counteract the effect on gas exchange by increasing the oxygen tension in sow blood.
The objectives of this study were to test the effects of oxygen inhalation by the sow, of neostigmine injection, and of oxygen-neostigmine interaction on stillbirth rate and pig viability.
Materials and Methods
In this experiment, 98 multiparous Yorkshire sows were farrowed naturally in climate-controlled rooms at the Arkell Swine Research Station. Most sows were at the age of third farrowing or older. Any sow giving birth to fewer than six pigs was replaced. The sows were moved into farrowing crates on d 109 of gestation, and an initial blood sample was obtained from the suborbital sinus. Sow condition score was recorded on a scale of 1 to 5; 1 represented a very thin Published December 11, 2014 sow, 3 a normal sow, and 5 a very obese sow. Gestation length was calculated as the difference from the 1st d of mating to the day of parturition. Sow age was the time from the recorded birth date until the day of parturition.
The sows were blocked on farrowing date in a randomized complete block design. When labor started, the front gate and feeder of the farrowing crate were removed and replaced with an open barred gate with no projections. After the birth of the first pig, each sow had a nasal catheter inserted approximately 10 cm into the nares and held in place using adhesive tape and tag cement (Livestock Identification Tag Cement, W. J. Ruscoe Co., Akron, OH). To facilitate the insertion of the nasal catheter, 10 to 20 mg of lidocaine local anaesthetic (Xylocaine Oral Aerosol 1096, Astra Pharma, Mississauga, ON, Canada) was first sprayed into the nares. If necessary, the sow was restrained with a nose snare.
Each sow was randomly assigned to one of four treatments arranged in a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement: 1 ) no supplemental oxygen + saline, 2) supplemental oxygen + saline, 3) no supplemental oxygen + neostigmine, or 4) supplemental oxygen + neostigmine. The supplemental oxygen (100% oxygen, Canox, Guelph, ON, Canada) was humidified by bubbling through sterile water (Sterile Water for Inhalation, Automatic Liquid Packaging, Woodstock, IL) and delivered at a flow rate of 6 Wmin by a flowmeter (Medical Flowmeter, FM Series, Medigas, Guelph, ON, Canada). The catheter was attached via 4 m of tubing to the oxygen tank. In the sows receiving supplemental oxygen, oxygen flow was started as soon as the catheter was secured in place, usually after the birth of the second pig, and was continued until 1 h after the birth of the last pig. After the birth of the fifth pig, 5 mg (2 mL) of neostigmine (Prostigmin, Hoffmann-LaRoche, ON, Canada) or 2 mL of saline was injected i.m. The timing of the injection was determined by the fact that most stillbirths occur toward the end of the birth order (Randall, 197213; Sprecher et al., 1974; Cutler et al., 1981; Edwards and Furniss, 1988) .
Blood samples (.5 to 1 mL) were obtained 1 to 2 rnin after birth from the suborbital sinus of the pigs using a 2.54-cm, %gauge needle and were collected in a heparinized blood gas syringe (A-line Kit, Becton Dickinson Acutecare, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Air was removed from the syringe, and it was sealed and stored on ice. Blood gases were analyzed on a Radiometer ABL3, usually within 2 h of sampling. The p02, pC02, pH, and hemoglobin values were based on a body temperature of 39°C.
As each pig was born, the time of birth was recorded, the umbilical cord was checked, and the heart rate was measured for 10 s by placing a finger on the left side of the pig, over the heart. If a pig was born inside membranes, the membranes were immedi- ately opened so that measurements could be taken on the pig. When 15 s had elapsed from birth, the pig was checked for onset of respiration, color, and muscle tone, and its sex was noted. Weak pigs were assisted in establishing respiration. Until 1 min after birth the pig was monitored for attempts to stand. At 1 min after birth the pig's head was dried, and the blood sample was obtained. The pig was monitored until 5 min after birth or until it attempted to stand, whichever came first. All the above procedures were carried out without breaking the umbilical cord if it was intact. The pig was then weighed, and it was placed at the udder. Any unusual circumstances at birth were recorded. As time permitted, weaker pigs were assisted to suckle. When 60 min passed with no births, any pigs within reach were manually extracted from the sow. Each pig manually extracted was recorded as one intervention. One hour after the birth of the last pig, venous blood from the suborbital sinus of the sows was sampled before turning off oxygen flow or removing the catheter. Viability scoring was based on a total of scores for heart rate, respiration, muscle tone, color, and attempts to stand (Table 1) . A stillborn pig was defined as one that never started to breathe, and a pig with low viability was defined as one scoring I 6.
The effects on stillbirth rate and intervention rate of supplemental oxygen, neostigmine, and the interaction of oxygen and neostigmine were determined by the logistic regression using Proc CATMOD@ (SAS, 1989) . The effect on stillbirth rate was determined as the log odds of live birth, or of log [live/(l -live)]. The effect on intervention rate was determined as the log odds of normal birth, or of log [normal/(l -normal)]. The effects on pig viability, and on pig and sow blood gases, of oxygen and neostigmine and their interaction were determined using the GLM procedure (SAS, 1989) . Covariates included in the original full model for each response were total number of pigs in the litter, average birth weight of the litter, duration of farrowing, sow age, gestation length, sow condition score, and prefarrowing sow hemoglobin. Any covariates that were not significant at P = .1 were removed from the final reduced models. 
Results
Of the 1,200 pigs born, 1,093 (91.1%) were born alive, 93 (7.8%) were stillborn, and 14 (1.2%) were mummified. Of the pigs born alive, 42 (3.8%) were of low viability and 1,051 (96.2%) were normal.
There were no significant interactions between oxygen and neostigmine, except for intervention rate. For all other responses only the main effects of oxygen and neostigmine are reported.
Stillbirth rate was not affected by oxygen or by neostigmine treatment. Covariates included in the final model were average birth weight of the litter and sow age, gestation length, and condition score (Table  2) . Average birth weight is the average weight of all pigs in the litter, excluding mummified pigs.
Average viability score for the litter was not affected by either oxygen or neostigmine treatment. Covariates included in the final model were average birth weight of the litter, total number of pigs in the litter (including mummified pigs), and sow gestation length, age, and condition score (Table 3) .
Pig venous blood gases were not affected by either oxygen or neostigmine treatment. Covariates included in the final model for p02 were duration of farrowing and for pH and pC02 were average birth weight and sow age (Table 4) . Viability score was highly correlated with pH and pC02 and poorly correlated with p 0 2 , although all correlations were highly significant.
Oxygen treatment increased venous blood p02 by 2196, decreased pH by .54%, and increased pC02 by 8.3% in the sow (Table 5 ) . Neostigmine treatment had no effect on venous blood gases in the sow. The covariate included in the final model was average birth weight of the litter.
Oxygen treatment increased venous blood hemoglobin by 8.696, and neostigmine treatment decreased venous blood hemoglobin by 8.4% in the sow, relative to saline injection. The covariate included in the final model was sow age (Tables 6 and 7 ). Sow hemoglobin decreased during farrowing by a mean of 1.01 g/100 mL; the decrease was smaller for sows treated with oxygen than for sows without supplemental oxygen and was larger for neostigmine-treated than for saline-treated sows. Covariates included in the final model were initial (prefarrowing) hemoglobin and sow age (Table 7) .
Birth intervals between subsequent pigs were affected by oxygen treatment, but not by neostigmine treatment. In those sows in which the catheter was not secured in place until after the birth of the second or a subsequent pig, making it possible t o calculate pretreatment birth intervals, there were no significant differences among treatment groups in the length of the birth intervals occurring before the catheter was secured. Pretreatment birth intervals include only the shortest intervals, because for longer birth intervals the catheter was in place before the birth of the second pig. The interval from the birth of the previous pig until the birth of the first pig delivered after the catheter was in place was increased by 70% by oxygen treatment. The birth intervals for the remaining pigs in the litter were not significantly affected by treatment (Table 8 ). Covariates included in the final model were number in litter and average birth weight.
Intervention rate was affected by an interaction between oxygen and neostigmine treatment. Within the sows treated with saline, oxygen treatment increased the log probability of unassisted birth, but within the sows treated with neostigmine, there was no significant effect of oxygen treatment (Table 9) . Covariates included in the final model were duration of farrowing, average birth weight of the litter, and sow hemoglobin before farrowing.
Most sows accepted the nasal catheter with very little objection. During the birth of the first pigs, some sows continued to exhibit nesting behavior. The catheter frequently became dislodged if the sow rooted at the farrowing crate and had to be reinserted. Usually, after the birth of the second or third pig the sow settled down and there were few further problems keeping the catheter in place. At the start of the experiment, a snare was used on all sows while the nasal catheter was inserted. Based on our experience during the first half of the experiment, for the second half of the experiment the use of the snare was restricted to those sows that resisted insertion of the catheter without restraint. During the second half of the experiment, the snare was not needed for 31 of the 52 sows farrowing. Few side effects were observed with oxygen treatment. Two of the sows bled from the nose during the course of farrowing; this may have been caused by the catheter. After treatment with neostigmine, six sows vomited; no sows treated with saline vomited. One sow trembled continuously for 30 min after neostigmine treatment.
Discussion
The sows used in this experiment were all multiparous, and most were at the age of third farrowing or older. Multiparous sows were used because stillbirth rate increases with parity (Randall and Penny, 1970; Cutler et al., 1981; Pejsak, 1984; Blackwell, 1987) . Sows that farrowed fewer than six pigs were replaced in the study, because there is evidence for a different etiology of stillbirths in small litters than in large litters (BeVier and Dziuk, 1976; Dziuk, 1979) .
Using only multiparous sows farrowing six or more pigs produces a higher risk of stillbirth (Blackwell, 1987) . The sows included in the study farrowed an average of 12.2 pigsflitter; litters of more than nine pigs are associated with an increased risk of stillbirth (Randall and Penny, 1970; Sprecher et al., 1974; Dziuk, 1979; Cutler et al., 1981; Dyck and Swierstra, 1987; Szenci et al., 1988) . In spite of the high risk of stillbirth, the sows used in this experiment farrowed only 7.8% stillborn pigs, compared with a normal stillbirth rate of 6% (English and Wilkinson, 1982) . Oxygen inhalation was not effective in reducing stillbirth rate or in improving pig viability. Neither viability scores nor pig venous blood gases were affected by treatment. The results for viability score and for pH, pCO2, and p02 were consistent with each other. Oxygen increased pO2 in the venous blood of the sow by 21%; therefore, pO2 must have been increased in the arterial blood of the sow, including that supplying the placenta. Oxygen did not increase p02 in the venous blood of the pigs. This result is consistent with the results in Caesarian-delivered sows, in which oxygen inhalation by the sow increased pig arterial 0 2 by 40%, but had no effect on pig venous blood p02 (Zaleski and Hacker, 1992, unpublished data) .
The rate of oxygen delivery used in this experiment was conservative, in order to avoid any problems with oxygen toxicity (Smith et al., 1985) . In premature infants high oxygen tension can cause spasm in immature retinal arterioles and may lead to retinal detachment. Retinal problems are avoided by limiting arterial oxygen tension to 60 to 70 mm of Hg. Oxygen toxicity depends on the partial pressure of oxygen and on the length of exposure and is not experienced with 50% oxygen delivered at normal pressure for 2 24 h (Smith et al., 1985) . A maximum of 50% oxygen in the lungs can be attained when oxygen is administered via nasal catheter (Mudge, 1985) . It is possible that oxygen inhalation at a substantially higher flow rate could reduce stillbirth rate and improve pig viability. The difficulty in keeping the catheter in place while the sow is exhibiting nesting behavior makes starting oxygen treatment earlier in parturition impractical.
It is possible that the contribution to stillbirth rate of an extended period of mild or moderate asphyxia is minimal, and that the primary contribution to stillbirth rate is a severe asphyxia of short duration after detachment of the placenta or rupture of the umbilical cord. This possibility is supported by the fact that differences suggested to be associated with stillbirths concerning placental attachment were not verified by Whiteley (1990) and that 90% of stillborn pigs are born with ruptured umbilical cords (Randall, 197213) .
An effect of oxygen on the control of farrowing was observed. In sows treated with oxygen the interval until the birth of the first pig after the securing of the catheter was greatly extended. Because stillbirth rate increases with a longer duration of farrowing and longer birth intervals (Friend et al., 1962; Randall, 1972b; Sprecher et al., 1974; Dziuk, 1979; Cutler et al., 19811 , it is possible that the effect of oxygen on birth interval negated any beneficial effect of oxygen on stillbirth rate.
After the initial extended birth interval, the progress of farrowing resumed normally, with a tendency for shorter birth intervals in the sows treated with oxygen. The effect of oxygen treatment on birth interval is a new observation that cannot be adequately explained without further research in this area. The mechanism by which increased p02 causes a temporary delay in farrowing and the mechanism that causes farrowing to resume its normal progress need to be determined.
The effect of treatment on intervention rate is indicative of an effect on the occurrence of extended birth intervals. Because such intervals were more likely to occur later in the birth order, and because they were ended by manual intervention, any treatment effects on birth intervals later in the birth order may have been masked by intervention.
Abdominal and uterine contractions aid in the expulsion of fetuses (Randall, 1972a; Ngiam, 1977; Zerobin, 1980; Taverne, 1982; Watts et al., 1988) . In the sows treated with oxygen, there seemed to be a temporary decrease in abdominal straining after the initiation of treatment, coinciding with the extended duration of the first birth interval.
It is possible that the increase of pC02 and the decrease in pH that are observed in sows venous blood at the end of farrowing have a role in the resumption of the progress of farrowing. The increase in pC02 may be caused by a mild respiratory depression, which normally occurs at the start of oxygen inhalation as impulses from the carotid and aortic chemoreceptors decrease. Within a few minutes, respiration increased due to the effect of increased carbon dioxide in the central nervous system (Smith et al., 1985) .
The decrease in pH can be due either to an increase in pC02 (Curtis, 1974; Mudge, 1985) or to an increase in oxygen saturation of hemoglobin, which reduces the availability of deoxyhemoglobin as a hydrogen ion receptor and increases the proportion of carbon dioxide transported as H2CO3 rather than HCO3- (Smith et al., 1985) . Normally, increased oxygen delivery is followed by cardiovascular adjustments. Heart rate and cardiac output are slightly decreased, but there is little change in blood pressure. Coronary and cerebral blood flow are slightly reduced. Pulmonary vascular dilation and reduced arterial pressure are seen (Smith et al., 1985) . Because of practical limitations, these responses were not measured in the sows in this study.
An effect of oxygen observed in this experiment was the higher hemoglobin concentration in sow venous blood at the end of farrowing. During parturition, blood volume increases, resulting in a decrease in hemoglobin concentration. The decrease in hemoglobin concentration in sows treated with oxygen was not as great as that in sows that did not receive oxygen. This effect may be caused by cardiovascular adjustments to oxygen inhalation. The effect of neostigmine on hemoglobin concentration was the opposite of that of oxygen; sows treated with neostigmine had a greater decrease in hemoglobin concentration and a lower final hemoglobin concentration than sows treated with saline. The cause of this observation is not clear.
Increased sensitivity to adrenergic agonists with increased oxygen delivery can cause cerebral vascular constriction (Smith et al., 1985) . Oxygen inhalation may also increase uterine myometrial sensitivity to adrenergic agonists. During parturition, 02-sympathomimetics can delay delivery by temporarily blocking myometrial contractions, with no observed negative effects on the pigs (Zerobin, 1980; Taverne, 1982) . Epinephrine causes a biphasic response, starting with stimulation of the myometrium via 01-receptors, and followed by inhibition via &receptors, which predominate at parturition (Bostedt and Rudloff, 1983) .
Stimulation of uterine activity by activity in the environment (Taverne et al., 1979) and transient inhibition of uterine contractions after stress or disturbances to the environment of the sow may be mediated by epinephrine (Taverne, 1982; Bostedt and Rudloff, 1983) . No effect of the administration of the treatments or of the activity of the researchers, however, was observed on the progress of farrowing. The sows at the Arkell Swine Research Station are accustomed to more extensive handling than is normal on a commercial farm, and care was taken to let the sows become accustomed to the researchers before the onset of parturition.
The lack of effect of neostigmine on stillbirth rate is consistent with the results of Leman and Sprecher (1976) and of Hendrix et al. (1978) but not with the results of Sprecher et al. (19751, who found a reduction in stillbirth rate with neostigmine treatment. No reduction in birth interval with neostigmine treatment was observed in this study, consistent with the results of Leman and Sprecher (1976) and of Hendrix et al., (1978) but contrary to the results of Sprecher et al. (1975) .
The reported side effects of neostigmine at the dose used have consisted of increased salivation and urination (Sprecher et al., 1975) . In this experiment, observed side effects included vomiting and trembling. The occurrence of these side effects is a cause for concern with the use of neostigmine.
Irnplica tions
Oxygen inhalation by the sow at a rate of 6 Wmin did not reduce the stillbirth rate or improve pig viability. The effects of oxygen inhalation on sow hemoglobin and on birth interval suggest a complex response by the sow to oxygen during parturition. Neostigmine injection did not reduce stillbirth rate. The effect of oxygen inhalation on birth interval may have implications for human obstetrics and requires further research.
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